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aenalnnT There la' no atorv SO Interest- - politician get lils InoomeT Too many
ask: 'How will this affect my busi Avoid Secretlug at th story of that unequal strug

1
ness r rather than, 'la this rightr"

Stomach RemediesrREACHES OX BUDDHISM. I Z. " ""I ii.mij-a--
i "'.. ' i

T.l YSTERV OF LIFE

'.'V

BEYOND GRAVE
THIS SEASON v I

gle bo t ween great Kome, tne misirs
of the world, with all her armies and
power, and that little body of men and
women without a single one of thos
things the world count as essential to
Siu aaa . wi

"They had nothing but a story of on
who suffered and died between two
thleven. and who rose again from the

niahop Scadding. Give Sermon At St.
i ( ".-- . v--

Because Most of Them ContainStephen's
Tha Riant Rav. Charles Bcaddlnr. more than any other

in years.; j$;&utionT
dead th third day. It wa a struggle bishop of th Episoopal ohurob In Ore- -

Dangerous Ingredients, Which
. Produce the Drag Habitto th death. Rome faught lor all that on. gnve an illuminating aiscourse on

6 uddhlsm In his sermon at St. Stephen's
churoh last night It was the third ofThe Question: If a Man Die Thousands of neonla. havinsr dvsoatt- -
a series on the great religions or the sia or stomaon trouble in som form,

continually "dope" themselves with all : advisable in selectingworld, comparing them with eaon Older.
sorts or secret tonics, drugs, pills. ca

' Shall He Live Again,
Answered.

and particularly wltn Christianity

was sacred ana dear to lir. Hn neat
nut her Jungle and davlaed everything
that cruelty and desperation could sug-
gest. --

raots rrnt Themselves.
Ten awful persecutions, each more

deadly than th one before, rolled over
the church. Dnndon 1 not the great-oa- t

city of earth. In th catacombs to-
day arn sleeping more than 12,000,000

thartlcs. etc.. which net onlv InflameBuddhism Is not a missionary religion.
tha sneaker said. It does not seek oon and Irritate th tomaeh and Intestines, your spring apparelout in many cases causa the ODlum.verts. Yet full v on fourth of th popu-
lation of th glob adheres to It It is morphine and cocaine habits.you have a lirht and should demandto Krahmlnlsm what Protestantism was
to Catbollclom at the time of th reforor the bodies or the early churcn ana

nearly every niche contain the body of
OIR1ST HIMSELF HAS

: . GIVEN US TIIE TRUTH
to know what any medlcln contains be-
fore you take It, unless It Is put-u- p or
recommended by soma renutabl Dhv--a inHrtyr of Jesus. slcian. Fake and quacks will put most"The blood of the martyrs has become

the seed of th church. Th cry of

mation. The dootrlne of th greatest
good with the Buddhist 1 tha attain-
ment of Nirvana, which means quies-
cence from sensation and ceasing from
reincarnation.

There Is no trace of the Idea of God
In Buddhism, said Bishop Scaddlng, but
Its moral code is remarkably pure.

anyming into tnsir secret preparations,to mak you Ilk their useless stuff so u i.v'.-.wn- m it . was to want mor of it, until It makes
you th victim of some drug habit

Celsus. the first infidel, had become the
cry of Rome. "Galilean thou hast con-
quered' Today not a single knee boms
to on of the gods of Rome. Not a sin

Insurrection of Son of God rroT-- d

fcerond All Donbtlf We Accept

'This Fact Then Must Accept His
which will ruin your health In a short
yme.teaching modesty, humility and respect

for parents. It lacks the note of love.
gle temple has a worshipper, while the
story those men told has gone to the Btuarva Dyspepsia Tablets are not a

but teaches salvation through works.uttermost bounds of the earth and Je--
It condemns slavery and polygamy, two, Teaching. sus Is worshipped In every land. There or the great ourses or tne rar east, nut
its philosophy leads to man-worshi- p. It

The changes in styles
have been so numer-
ous and radical that
it would be wise
to select only from
the most reputable
makers

secret remedy, they do not contain In-
jurious drugs, and they are recommend-
ed by thousands of physicians In th
United mates .nd Canada to their pa-
tients for dyspensla, catarrh of the
stomach, and all other stomach troubles
resulting from Improper digestion of
food.

teaches the cultivation of human na
never was an hour when bo many were
ready to lay down their lives for him
ns the present hour.

"Now it aland to reason that Rome
would never have gone down to de-

feat before this storv If she had had

i Rev. W. T. Ootnirn, the cvengcllst who ture, but with lofty morality It stops.
Christianity touches life at all thei ..'.' Iiae hoen holding a series of meeting

essential points of Buddhism, said the'J In- th ity, preached his farewell nar
eaker and It fills the dreary void inthe body of Jesus in her possession. In These wonderful tablets actually dlthat"

; snons yesterday, at Taylor Street Meth moral cod with a living God. gest rood because they cotJaln th verysome public place at Jemnulern or Home
she would have exhibited the body and elements that are required? of a healthyenlist church. Puring tho time that

TV hna been lieif there have CIIALLEXGE TO YOUNG MEN. stomacn to properly digest rood, thu
acting as a substitute and giving thei - 1 been 100 acoesslons to the church. Yes
overworked digestive organs a rest and

that would have been the end of the
whole matter Th only possible reason
whv Rome did not so exhibit the body
wss because she did not have It in
her possession.

"Do you believe that Rome had the

Foulkeg Talks on the Lures ofDr. a chance to regain their former health' .terday morning Dr. Coburn took for hli
I text Roman 1:4. ".Declared to be the strength and vigor,

btuart's Dysuimsia Tablets containCity Life.
At the First Presbyterian church last

last night Rev, William Hiram Foulkes. ' v&ntinn nt the dead." His sarnon was lody In her poseesslun? Do you believe
that the disciples stole the body awayT fruit and vegetable essences, the pur

concentrated tincture of hydrastls, and
In part as follow: If you do not then there is no other golden seal, which tone up and strength

n the mucous coats of th stomach andpossible thing open to belief but that
he rose from the dead the third day' There is no question to which the

) : '"mind has turned with euch t:ager m- -
j ' . .11 t h a artiirli a that Inf

Increase the flow of gastrlo and other
hs tliry declared. And if w accept digestive Juices; lactose (extracted from,i.it i.nnlr in h wrirlil tha sreat- - milk); nux, to strengthen the nerves

preached on "The Challenge of the
City." His text was Genesis lv:17 and
Revelations ni:t. He said in part:

"My thought, tonight Is not so much
the general challenge of the city as It is
a personal challenge to young men. Last
Bundav night I spoke of the call of the
wild the ca'l of the mountain. Tonight
It Is the call of the crowd. A crowd is
contagious. Even the Scriptures, with

controlling the action of the stomach5 T' at poem In the world: If a niau die
.i.'J' khAlI ha live again? Ia there a life

the fact tf his resurrection we must
accept as final all he taught, for God
would never have set his seal to theteaching and work of an Imposter by
raising htm from the dead.

bismuth, to absorb gase and prevent
i .r . .. - it-- i lie. fermentation, and pure aseptlo pepsin

(gov. test) of the highest digestive
ower. All of these are scientificallytheir doctrines of the elect, always pic Incorporated in these tablets or losengescheap cnmcHGorxa. ture them os a great multitude. The ana constitute a complete, natural.vole of the crowd Is 'Come and drown speeay cure ror any stomacn trouble.your sorrows, dissipate your cares, cutDr. Rrougher Scores Bargain Conn-- Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold

We have an unriv-
aled selection, our
salesmen Will take
pleasure in
showing them
Our usual modest
prices prevail

loose from restraints, find new friends.

" 'peyonu tne gnvvf jj?eijwiim
' jwe are met with a great negation to
' the question. Death aeons always to

' terminate life. We are told of the
V I'boealx but we find we follow only
' myth and fable. W are told of the

caterpillar and grub and how from that
" Strang tomb they com forth to a life

- mo changed and with o much of beauty
fcut if we destroy the life of the worm

- there will be no chrysalis and if we
destroy th life of the chrysalis there

' .Will be no butterfly. Tet deep down in
'' : every life i the conviction that there

' tnust be a life in which thl life may

love old ones.' The sternest part of the in large nrty-ce- nt boxes, by all drug
gists.ter Religionist.

Heaven's word la "Give.' Earth's Writ us for a free sample packs g.
This sample alone will give you suffiword Is "Get."'
cient relief to convince you. AddressIn his sermon on "Barraln Counter i f A. Stuart Co., 150 Stuart Bldg., Mar--Religion" at the White Temple lastnight Rer. J. Whltcomb Brous-he- r de snaii, Mien.

clared that ther are hundreds of people

challenge of the crowd, nowever, is
'Lose your Identity In me, and in me
lose your soul.'

"Tne challenge of commercialism Is
heard coming from the great city of to-
day. Commerce is legitimate. Commer-
cialism Is commerce rampant It places
things which should be secondary In the
lead. The challenge of culture comes to
many. While true culture never chal-
lenges, the spurious kind Is more noisy
and boorish. The artificial Is so real
that men are enamored of It"

1te maa more compiet. ana um
rirhted. 1 there no answer to thl ii ana out or tne cnurcn wno make a

ractlce of going to church and enjoy MMiriA i TimrnouestionT I ther nothing to meet thl ing all It prtvllg--s that are interesting
ana entertaining. Dut never do anythinguniversal hope!

Th On Great Test. HUI IIIUHL I HUI!to support It He compared thl to the
1 "' "1 have Indeed 1re discovered the

true balm of Gllead. The universal
panacea tor an iu ium tuu vm w.

TO DO HONORSTEXT OF RESOLUTIONS
OF SALEM CARPENTERS

spirit of the bargain counter visitor,
where the spirit of selfishness mani-
fests itself preeminently.

The speskir sMd that a noted storemanager once told him that ladle often
rease to be ladles at th bargain coun-
ter. "Thsy have the gambling spirit,"
aid th minister, "and are everlasting-

ly seeking to get something for noth-
ing."

"The difficulty in such matter is the
fact that too often such sales are false.
There may be one article of value ad-
vertised, while all the rest may be In-
ferior or shopworn goods and in no

SUITS AND TOPCOATS $15.00 to $40.00

Have you seen those NOBBY COLLEGE style suits
for YOUNG MEN? We show them on the second
floor take elevator.

Officer Will Represent Navy
at All Functions Held

on the Coast.

(Special DUpatch to The Jonrnal.)
Salem. Or, March 23. Following U

the full text of the resolutions In which
the local carpenters' union of this city
went on record Saturday night as
staunch upholders of Statement No. 1

and In opposition to convict labor In
competition with free labor:

"Whereas, Carpenters' union. No. 5,

of Salem, Is affiliated with the
State Federation of Labor, which haa
gone on record as favoring the election
of United State senators by the direct
vote of the people, and aa opposed to

sense a bargain. There are merchants
who will increase the Drlce of an ar
ticle 25 per cent and then mark It down
and sell it for a much as they asked
for it in the first plaoe. All such salesare; of course, fraudulent"

Magdalena Bay, via Ban Diego, March
23. Admiral Thomas, who will suor
ceed to the command of th Atlantic
fleet upon Its arrival at San Francisco,
Is a mighty happy man. The honor

Dr. Brougher declared that a person
will give to that which he loves, and
the proof of faith Is in rivlnsr. Tha the employment of convict labor In com

petition with Tree labor in tne DuuaApostle Paul haa presented the great
motives for giving, and it is a sad com-
mentary that a church should be con inn trades: and

race. xnesa were mo
ef a man whore aincerity no one ha

' : ever called in queatlon In the tudy of
one of the greatest students of onr gen- -
oration. He had oome to thl man

, cause of hi great knowledge of sen
and of the affairs of life to ask hiad-.vle- e

as to the best way to get thlsijiew
cult a quickly as possible before all

v. the raoe. The old German sat for a
- few moments In silence and then said

nuletly, 'Wffl, sir, sine you ask me I
; know of no better way than to die In
t the presence of many wltnessea and

. then rise again from tha dead In the
presence of many witnesses.' i

"No founder of religion or system Of
philosophy has submitted to so sublime

tet as this. There ia one before
'whose scepter all the race alike bow.
As th race develops. Its story gathers
more and more about that man that
was born In thevmanger, was baptised
by John, and crucified by Pilate. Every

. iate in history now points to his birth
a the great - pivotal date of history.
In. every city of every land may now
t found at Easter tid the symbols
that apeak of the resurrection of this
man who alone brought life and immor-
tality to light There are only three

. things that could have become of the
; body of Jesus. We must believe in
one of these three things. No man has
ever been able to sugf?et a fourth.
.

' Thr eaons Bet Aside.
"First, it mar have been stolen away

by his disciples who then concealed it
. and perpetrated upon the world th
greatest perjury and forgery that the

' world has ever known. What Is there to
how that this was the case? Abso-

lutely nothing. The effort of th auth-
orities to put such a story in circulation

' rile. with lta very suggestion. Ther

"Whereas, As the approaching eleC' LEADING
CLOTHIERJEWtion both of these principles are In JH6volved in the choice of members of th

sidered one or the most doubtful debt-
ors in the world. The speaker said
that it is unusual to find a church where
more than one half of its members areregular contributors to its expenses.

WHERE DO THEY GET IT?

general assembly, we as loyal members
of the local union of Carpenters and
Joiners of America desire to go upon
record In this and all other matters

bestowed on him by the president, is
of course. Intensely gratifying to him,
but not much more so thsn the power
It gives him to at least secure assist-
ance in holding up the navy's end at
the many functions arranged In honor
of the fleet at the ports to bo visited
after the big fighting machines leave
here.

Ever, since the fleet left Hampton
Roads It haa fallen to Admiral Thom-
as' lot to represent the oommander-ln-chl- ef

at every function save one, and

affecting the right of labor In thl
state, and to take our stand in harmony
with the common orotnernood or work'High Living Public Servants Put In ing people: therefore be it

"Resolved. That we regard signingthe Limelight.
Statement No. 1 or the direct primaryRev. James D. Corby, pastor of the law as a step in tne direction or aecur
lng the election of senators bv the dl Not in a Milk Trustum vernalise cnurcn or uood Tidings,

spoke last night on "What-I- s Tour In reot vote of the people and will support
no candidate for representative who

that was at Trinidad. At Rio, Punta
Arenas, Callao and Lima banquets, re-
ceptions, balls, garden parties, bull-
fights and other entertainments were
given, and at all of these Rear Admiral
Thomas had to take the place of the
stricken Bvans. When the fleet ar-
rived here Thomas was. In the vernao-ula- r,

"all In," although strong phy-
sically and a thorough lover of social

comer The address was well received
and was In part as follows: does not sign such statement as pro

vided by law; and"Too many are willing to trim andtemporize to add to their Income. As "Resolved, That we will support no Horlick's
Malted Milk

candidate for representative who willwriters their pen Is for sale to thehighest bidder. As lawyers they are
ready to take either side of a suit not plaoe himself on record as Opposed

to employment of convicts on public
work of any description, with the ex

The Journal Library Voting Coupon

THIS COUPON IS COOP FOR 5 VOTES IN THE JOUBSAl LIBRARY CONTEST

Cnt out the coupon, fill, in 'name of organization or society you
wish to vote for and deposit In the ballot box at

HOLSMAN'S JEWELRY STORE, 149 Third St.
R. A. Wilson's Drug Store, 133 Grand Ave.
WATTS-MATTHIE- U DRUG STORE, 275 Rusiell St.

wa no cover of darkness the Passover!
events, the pace had been too hot for
him and he welcomed the respite that
the long period of target practice held

with the passion for greed there has
bain; governed by tne time oi me iuu ception of state highways. We regardarisen not simply th unscrupulous but

th crooked lawyer It has become a out to him.the enactment of legislation providing
ror tne employment or convicts on pub--science to wreck and pervert law, to

advise men how to evade the Infliction no Dunaings or grouna as mimical UNI0x DEMOCRATS
A4 Msjr Aods

WILL NAME TICKETNew Phone Line Projected.
(SnecUl Dispatch to Tha Jonnial.l

Weston, Or., March 2S. A plan Is on

A fta of nog Maltrx!
wafts! a 4ettdoaad

rafisafsaai ksocn on a cold day.

AsE for HarBcfc's

"It ia Incredible to suppose that a
'" whole body or soldiers should fall

asleep at th aam time and that the
, ery tlm when he had said he wa to

rise from the dead. Thes men were
trood wen. They hare given the world
the best system of thios It has ever

They lived good and useful
Jives and nearly every one of them- sealed his belief In tho resurrection by
bis life's blood. No sane mind can for
a moment believe tha disciples stole the
bdr of Jesu away, -

. "Second; It may fiavo remained In the
possession of the Roman soldiers. They
had the body. What Is there to show
that It did not continue in their pos- -

IsSentiment for Statement ao. 1foot for an Independent telephone sys Name of Organization.

Name of Voter

or legal penalties. There are a hundredlawyers from greater New York inSing Sing. It Is high time that disbar-
ment proceedings were Instituted and
this noble profession purged lta ranks
of men lacking in moral principle who
sell themselves for gold.

"As we face another political cam-
paign we read the records of candidates
who. on a salary no larger than many a
elerk, sjiort automobiles and establish-
ments that represent vast outlay, andbelong to cluhs that call for large ex-
penditures. Plain people are lmpertl- -
nent enough to ask; 'Where did that

tem requiring zu miles or wlr
nect Weston with the Blue Mountain Reported Strong in That Conn-t- y

List of Candidates.
sawmill, Bingham Springs, W. J. Fur
nish 8 summer home on the UmatlUa Addressnvci anu ins permanent camp or tnegovernment forest rangers at the forksof this stream. It is expected that theworn or installation win begin at once.

mefcsse t&&&m&Wt6r
drfaA. bettor fWfeidr eofoe oo
eooUng. A esrpiSd bat od reter-fca-g

sadwoes) aeesM slsss

(Special DUpatch te The Journal.)
North Powder, Or., March IS. At th

Old or new subscribers to the Daily and Sunday Journal,' paying
in advance, will be entitled uhder this offer to special votes as fol-

lows: One vear ($7.50), 750 votes; six months ($3.75), 300 votes;
three month! ($1.95), 125 votes; one month (65c), 40 votes.

meeting of the Democratic central com-

mittee of Union county at La Grand
was deemed advisable to put a full

ticket In the field. Herman Rothchlld
A tag from a 10-ce- nt piece' will count FULL value

fA tag from piece will count HALF value I IRRARV VfiTIMfi rAMTFCT,accepted the place offered him, and his
name will go before the Democratic pri-
maries for nomination for state repre- -

TEA

Why isn't everything
moneyback ?

ntatlve for union county, xnere wa
good attendance of committee men

rom all the precincts. Chairman Khlne-u- rt

nf T.a. Orande and Secretary A. R.
A $500 library given away absolutely free. An elegant library of $00

volumes and handsome golden oak cases will be given to the lodge, school,
church, club or society in Portland securing the largest number nf vnfHunUr of Island City believe the out-

look is good for Democratlo success In Everything isn't goo
enough.

Union county. .

Every merchant listed below will give with each 10-ce- nt purohase one vote.
At the close of the contest the lodge, school, church, club or society receiv-ing the largest number of vote will be awarded the librarv complete, withcases. Current accounts when promptly paid are entitled to votes. The library
Is on exhibition in the Fifth street window of Th Journal office, corner Flftnand Tamhill streets. Ballot boxes are located at Holsman's Jewelry store.
14 Third street: White Front drug store, 133 .Grand avenue: Watts-Matthie-u
drug store, 276 Russell street, where all votes should bv deposited. Tradewith the following merchants and get busy with tha votes:

Tour grocer returns your money If youwith valuable tags dont Ilk Schilling's Best: we pay him

La Grande, Or., March 28. So far
there are six legislative candidates In
the field in Union county, as follows:
R. D. Hamilton, J. B. Stoddard and 8. F.
Richardson of this city for representa-
tive, C. R. Eberhard and T. W. Lusk of
WaTla wo county for Joint representative
with Wallowa county, and E. W. Rum- - RUICK ON FRAUDS cileJdrcJW. M. KaSXSIJ. ft CO., dry goods,bla of Eleln aa candidate for Joint sen

CASES- - RESUBMITTED clothing and shoes, 380 to 884 East Mor-
rison street -

ator for Union and Wallowa counties.
Of these Eberhard, Rusk, Stoddard and
Rumble have taken Statement mo. i
and Hamilton and Richardson are In (SdccUI Dispatch to The Joaraal.)

I. HOISHAW. jeweler. 148 ThirdBoise, Idaho. March 23. United Statesdefinite, not having made any clear street Main 8188.statement on the subJeot. Judge T. H. District Attorney N. M. Rulck has made
th following statement on the resub-
mission of the Boise basin land fraud

O. M. "HOPSTEATEX. nhotnrranher.Crawford of this city ,1s a Democratlo

Savo your tags from

HORSE SHOE GRANGER TWIST
MASTER WORKfv1AS3

STANDARD NAVY J.T.

165 V4 Third street Paciffo 1720. CENTRA!. lUaiTT m.nf. mnA fl.kcandidate for reelctlon to the position
of circuit Judge. Attorney Dan Sheehan cases, the Indictments in which were XADDEBIr TXAITBTK si RTOS. 130 Grand avenue. East 412.set aside by Judge Whltson, sitting In

tha nlace of Judge Dietrich: BWTTEB-K1T- T nin fin rnrawof Enterprise, waiiowa county, is aiso
a Democratic candidate, while L. J. Da

AOrE CO., offloe and warehouse 111-11- 3
North Sixth street Main 1685,"if is held by the department that Second and Columbia streets; retail 146

Third street ,vis of Union and J. w. KJiowies or mis TB3 . B. BXAXVAJUD CO- - snortlnrthese eases are not barred by the statcitv ara the Republican candidates. goods, 123 Grand avenue. Bast 838.ut of limitations. At my request two TATZ.OB ft ITAVTOH. nlumhina-- and.The sentiment In favor of Statement
XoBESTT CO AXi fc' XOH OO- - offir.assistants to the attorney-gener- al will

noma to Roles to present the matter. nz rine street Horn 6, Main
No. 1 is pronounced, and it is not ed

that an nt legisla-
tor will be elected from this county or j have been advised who they will be

VffrT.rfaW ftAl. flA .. m. S S A kdistrict. v w v isj wjskaa wf viiJfi 09 JDlimside street Main 2778, 6.

nut oo not car w at present.
They may arrive here next Wednesday,
but probably not until Thursday. In BTSOX ft OSTEX merchant tallnraBIG TRACT WILL E the meantime witnesses win be sum

Old

Black Bear

W. N. Tinsisy's
RitaralLul

Sailor' Pride
EgUurtbit

Jolly Tar
Bridle M

e.a oiarn. street, ntcuio 2UU.

Old Statesman
Old Peach
Timley'a 16-o- z.

antral hat
Spear Head

moned to report here not later than

Big Four
Ten-penn- y

Pick

Ivy

OXEOOV 8IWI CO clrara and n..PLANTED TO APPLES

boo uuuig, sua ine street.
MOOBB BBOS east side news deal-

ers and confectionery. Williams avenue
and Russell street East 4703;

X, A. HoABAKS, bicycles and sport-
ing goods, Williams avenue and Knottstreet East 2482.

WTtMAKC AVE. tritBBXUA 3FAO-TOB- T,

umbrellas and leather goods, 644
Williams ave.

1. A. BOASTXI, wallpaper, painter and
decorator, 104 Union ave. East 1086.

XOESlEXj ft meats and fish,
840 First st Main 1)79."

axtrmciwuiw mttnm ..i.m

Wednesday. Ton may say these wit-rt- ll

IhmIv ha the same eaiini 147 'Sixth street.
W. B. IT.ITT. nlnmhln anI ma mubefore tn jury returning me zormer- - in

Alermanta."n.4.l TManatflh tn The JnBraal.) ting, 607 William avenue. Bast 4825.Mr. Ruicic svna nis assistants win he a a. wzxaoirs wxite namrelieved of au. responsiDuity in the in
vestlgatlons. SXVa STOKE, 18S Grand ave. E. 35S8.

Newport, Wash., March 28 Colonel
J. B. Lindsay of Spokane Is Ut the bead
of a syndicate that proposes to plant a
large acreage to apples and other fruit
trees In the vicinity of Newport. It has
secured control of a large tract near

Tags from the above brands are good for the following and many other
useful presents as shown by catalog :

A. X. WXXXiSTT, grocer, lit Grand
Itching nlles provoke profanity, hut avenue. East 283. .

Marshall and 13th eta. Both phonea .m xodei. Buna ns. n.profanity won't cure them. Doan's Oint-
ment cures Itching, bleeding or protrud OOTjSBTAUB'S QBOCEXT. 2tl ftOashop in the city, 81 Sixth street

sell- - st East 680.ing piles alter years oi surrenng. A.t HASOVXO TBKPI.B OkOOEmT stn
Marshall lake, aooui rive mue irora
Newport, and has secured valuable
water rights on the lake to Irrigate the
land. The water will be carried by a
large flume. It is planned, to plant

any orug mwrv. Tarn hi 1L corner Park. Main (Mi - W MM. m n ..MAM fll UUOl If3,
--$787.I

Eye glasses $1.00 at Metsger's.

French Briar Pipe 50 Tags
Leather Pocketboolx 80 Tags
Steel Carving Set 200 Tags
Best Steel Shears 75 Tags

Gold Cuff Buttons 50 Tsgs
Fountain Pen 100 Tags
English Steel Razor 50 Tags
Gentleman's Watcb.r-2- 00 Tags

Lady's Pocketbook-50Ta- g8

Pocket Knife 40 Tags
Playing Cards 30 Tags
60-y-d. Fishing Reel 60 Tags

OXZOAOO MAXKIT. meata I8T Third r. XL. Dim. hlrhar. S4X Wflllamaabout 40 acres tnis year, and TO increase
this amount next season. The land lies street, oiain
In Indian crek valley on th rend OREGON'S DEBATERS xobbisov niomoxs oo i

wast Morrison street, i&ast 8X18.
HOLD REHEARSAL

d'OreUle. v

Tentsch Bankrupt Sale.
anu(.i ninuteh to The Journal.

WATTS-KATTXrE- CO.. druaraiats
276 Russell street East 861.

ave. . ''-- .

SITTCUTTTH fc BUBD, wall paper andpaints, 406 Morrison st. Main 1872--.

MAX M. MTTX, florist, 1 KO Vlfth St-o- pp.

Meier A Frank. Main 7216. '
VITt BTEXXa ft OZXAXZB'GI8T7XEIT39 Grand ave.. East 8688. f,v,

BUHHTBXBX TtTEI, CO-L- ong ' or
short wood. East 3081. Office
and yard Thirty-sixt- h and Hawthorne'

O. Xi. JOXABOW, Tinsmith. 286 Grand

SB. B. B. WBXQXT. dentist 341 UYSucUl Dispatch te The Jonrnal.) .Washington, corner Seventh. Main 2119.University of Oregon, Eugene. March
Pendleton. Or March 8.-J-The large

stock of merchandise belonging to Lee
Teutsch. the prominent merchant who 1LIOI BZXBM. Una mlllinarv. maJS. An interesting aeDate was held Washington streetSaturday night between the two teams

Many merchants have supplied themselves with presents with which
to redeem tags. If you cannot have your tags redeemed at home, write
U3 for catalog. '

.

PREMIUM DEPARTMENT
1

V THE AMERICAN TOBACCO CO., St Louis, Mo.

which are to represent th university
In th triangular debet next Thursday yard East Eighth and Main streets. East

815. avenua East souk. , , ,:nirni. resulting in a unanimous deci
sion for the negative team. The same
material was used which is to be used
In the final debate. .

recently went Into bankruptcy here, win
be sold at public auction by TBecelver
T. a Taylor on Monday, April The
terms of th sal will be cash, and dy

several prospective buyers, are
here. Th stock amounts to about $17,
000 and is one of the largest and most
varied department store stocks In east-er- n

Oregon. The appraisement, shows
that it will yield but SO Cnt3 on th
dollar, however, . - , , t

eth Falls cannot grow such ross ss
Portland does, but sweet peas grow to

very large here, and last until long afterth frost comes. A general cleaning ur
is going on in Klamath Falls and a
plea is being made for all to work forth "City Beautiful. T . ; 'i

erfectlon here ana a Plea is being mad
y the local papers for every nroeert, Klamath's Finest Flower. '

:; Klamath rails. Or., March 23. gU&m.- - owner to slant this flower. .They grow


